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Manicures & Pedicures   
 

Autumn Apple 
Begin with a warm cinnamon apple aromatherapy soak. Next, enjoy an apple 

sugar scrub, callus remover, and   finish with an apple lotion massage.  An apple 
a day keeps bad nails away! 

Mani $25 / Pedi $35 
 

Cucumber Breeze 
Soak your fingers and toes in a cucumber rose petal bath to soften the skin.  

Then be treated to a sugar scrub for exfoliation. Follow up with a calm 
cucumber clay masque and warm towel wrap. This masque is perfect cure for 
winter damaged skin.  Finally, end your fabulous experience with a cucumber 

lotion massage. 
Mani $45 / Pedi $55 

 
Lavender Dream 

This is a calming remedy that will relieve your skin and  nails from dryness and 
stress.  Lavender  is helpful for pain,    agitation, headaches, circulation, and 

mental wellness.  Start with a lavender and rose petal soak.  Next, exfoliate with 
a white sugar scrub. Then enjoy an organic lavender masque and warm towel 
wrap. End with a lavender lotion massage to relieve exhaustion and get that 

blood flowing into the new season. 
Mani $50 / Pedi $60 

 
Milk & Coconut 

Coconut oil is a natural antibacterial and antifungal moisturizer.  It is good for 
our body inside and out.  It also helps strengthen nails. If your skin and nails are 
dry, this is the service for you! Start with a warm milk, epsom salt, and rose petal 
soak.  Then exfoliate with a white sugar scrub.  Followed by an organic coconut 
oil masque and warm towel wrap.  Finish this relaxing experience with a coconut 

cream massage.    You will be ready for the day! 
Mani $50 / Pedi $60 

 
The Quickie 

The perfect service for those in a hurry.  Soak, sanitize, clip, file, enjoy a mini 

massage, cuticle clean up, and then buff or polish.   

You’ll be out the door and looking Rosey. 
Mani $20/ Pedi $25 

 
Lil Rosey (age 12 & under) 

Mani $15 / Pedi $20 
 

A la carte:  French Finish / Bling / Artwork $7+ 

Indian threading:  Brows $25 / Lip $12/ Face $55 
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